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Prof. Chanter
of Wesleyan
Lectures Here
Many Students Attend Talks Given
By Prof. Chanter at Chapel
This Week
“ The only thing that is essential
in our living is to put ourselves at
the disposal of Jesus so as to be filled
with his spirit,’ * declared Professor
W illiam “ B ill” Chanter, instructor
in religion and ethics at Wesleyan,
Middletown, Conn., in the second of
his series of three addresses in
Chapel last night. Tonight he will
speak on “ The Uses of Life. **
In his initial talk Wednesday night
to over five hundred students, Profes
sor Chanter stressed the need of
bringing into use one’s latent energy
rather than the need for extra pow
er. “ Do
“ The only kind of religion worth
talking about is the idea that Jesus
had, that religion is companionship,
a sharing with God,” he said, in his
chapel talk Thursday morning. Draw
ing his theme from the story of the
prodigal son, Mr. Chanter showed
that contrary to the old-fashioned idea
ot religion, which consists of the be
lief that religion is a getting of things
from God, or of doing disagreeable
things for God in a drudging, unin
spired sort of way, religion, deepens
m an ’s joy in living through sharing
with the Father His love, His ambi
tious, His personality.
The prodigal son was a getter. His
idea of sonship was that he was en
titled to share his fathe r’s wealth.
The second son was a plodder. He
.shared his fa th e r’s work, and accept
ed the ensuing responsibilities, but
his conception of sonship was imper
fect because he did his work joyless
ly.
True sonship is typified by a
sharing of the actual life of one’s
father. And thus it is in our rela
tions with our heavenly father, said
Mr. Chanter, particularly in regard
to student life. Students may plod
conscientiously, but without a vision
of what they are trying to accom
plish, or without the joy of working,
their work means little.

Rosebush Addresses
State Meeting of Y. M.
“ The Genius of Brotherhood“ was
the topic on which Judson G. Rose
bush, trustee of Lawrence college, ad
dressed the fiftieth annual state con
vention of the Y.M.C.A. of Minnesota
held recently in Duluth, Minn. Mr.
Rosebush emphasized the brotherhood
of business men and skilled secre
taries which his combined to make
the Y.M.C.A. so successful.
The omnipartisan and the interde
nominational character of the organ
ization of the Y.M.C.A. is what gives
it strength and security, Mr. Rose
bush declared. “ The Association has
consistently adopted and followed the
doctrine of working in an ever-wid
ening zone of agreement. The funda
mental question which it has to solve
is the relative value of what it is do
ing, as against what it might accom
plish in the field of social and econ
omic controversy,” he said.
Mr. Rosebush, who is president and
treasurer of the Patten Paper com
pany of Appleton, has taken an active
part in Y.M.C.A. affairs.
He was
president at the International “ Y ”
convention which waa held at A tlan
tic City in 1922. He is a director of
the Appleton Y.M.C.A.

Addresses Women Voters
Dr. H. M. Wriston spoke to the
Citizenship School of the League of
Women Voters of Manitowoc Tuesday
night.
His subject
was “ What
Should Be Our Attitude Toward For
eign Affairs'f”
Dr. L. A. Youtz spent the vacation
in Chicago at the home of his son,
Merrill A. Youtz.
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Slight Decrease In
Third Quarter Enrollment
There were a few less registrations
this quarter than last, Olin Meade,
registrar, approximates. This slight
decrease is u'ual in the third quarter.
Finishing requirements for gradua
tion, illness, and Hunk outs cause the
diminution.
About twenty-five late
registrations were made Wednesday
morning, and it is expected that there
will be more within the next few
da vs.

Smith and Montague
Make Debut Here
Carlton Smith ’29, and Roger Mon
tague ‘29, appeared Thursday night
at the Appleton theatre in a kazoo
act. This was the same act that was
given before student chapel when the
boys of Brokaw entertained. Every
Thursday night at the theatre, a part
of the program is turned over to
amateurs who apj»ear in original roles.

Professor Ely W ill
Deliver Economics
Lecture April 5th
. Speaker Coming Here Under Aus
pices of P i Gamma
'

Professor Richard T. Ely, world
known authority on Economics, will
visit Lawrence on April 5th, giving a
lecture in the evening on “ Land
Economics: Rural and Urban.”
Dr.
Ely is the author of several of the
texts used in the Economics depart
ment of Lawrence, as well as several
other books on various economic sub
jects. After obtaining his master’s
degree from Columbia University, Dr.
Ely studied at the universities of
Geneva, Halle, and Heidelberg, ob
taining his Ph.D. from the University
of Heidelberg.
Upon his return to this country, Dr.
Ely became the head of the political
science department of Johns Hopkins
University, which position he held
until 1892. From 1892 until 1925 Dr.
Ely was the head of the economics de
partment at the University of W is
consin, leaving that position last
year to become the director of the In 
stitute for Research in Land Econ
omics and Public Utilities at North
western University. Dr. Ely now has
a large corps of workers who are do
ing a great deal of valuable research
in the field of economics. For some
time Dr. Ely travelled in Europe, and
in 1913 spent a year as lecturer in
economics at the University of Lon
don.
Besides his work as a profe-sor.
Dr. Ely has for some time been the
editor of M acM illan’s “ C itizen’s Lib.nrv of Economics,” of “ Polities
and Sociology,” of M acM illan’s “ So
cial Science Text Book Series,” and
of “ Land Economic Series.” Some of
Dr. E ly ’s other works are “ Taxation
in American States and Cities,” “ I n 
troduction to Political Economy,”
“ Outlines of Economics,” which is
the text used in the course in Princi
ples of Economics at Lawrence,
“ Monopolies and Trusts,” “ The L a
bor Movement in America,” “ So
cialism and Social Reform,” “ Stu
dies in Evolution of the Economic
System,” and “ Foundations of Xa
tional Prosperity. *y
I)r. Ely is coming to Appleton un
der the auspices of Pi Gamma Mu,
and while here will be the guest of
Dr. D. O. Kinsman who took work
under Dr. Ely at the University of
Wisconsin. Dr. E ly ’s lecture will be
given on Monday, April 5th at 8 p.m.
in the Conservatory. A fee of twen
tv-five cents will be charged in order
to defray expenses.

Notice
The library will be closed to
night in order that the librarians
and students may attend the lec
ture at the Chapel.

Annual Easter Ray Richards
Festival Held at Is New Editor
Chapel Sunday of Lawrentian
and Fullinwider Orchestra
W ill Assist Oratorio
Chorus

W ill F ill Out Mary Bennett’s Unex
pired Term—Helena Koletzke
is News Editor

The Annual Easter Festival pre
sent ing K os'ini’s “ Stabat M ater” at
Lawrence Memorial Chapel, Sunday
evening, April 4, at 8:00 o ’cloek, will
be assisted by soloists from Chicago
and the Conservatory String Orches
tra under the direction of Percy Fullinwider. Dean Carl J. Waterman is
conducting the oratorio again this
yea r.

Ray Ri<-hards, ’28, Xegaunee, Mich.,
will finish tlie year as Lawrentian ed
itor, tilling the vacancy left by the
resignation of Mary Bennett, former
editor.
Richards, who was elected at the
last meeting of the Board of Control,
has been serving as news editor of
the paper. During his freshmau year
won the Pi Delta Epsilon award
tor the best Freshman Lawrence re
porter. He has had actual journalis
tic experience on the “ Daily M ining
Jou rn al,”
Negaunee,
Mich.,
the
“ Post (’rescent,” Appleton, and with
the Badger Retail Company, Inc., of
Appleton, publishers of the Badger
Legionnaire.
Helena Koletzke, ’27, Appleton,
was clet ted to the news editor’s posi
tion left vacant by Mr. Richard’s
promotion. Miss Koletzke, who is
president of the local chapter of
Thcta sigma Phi, is finishing her
third year of work on the Lawrentian.
Miss Bennett, who resigned from
the editorship because of a too heavy
schedule of work, was holding the position for the second eonsccutive
year. Her resignation marks the close
of four years of work upon the paper,
one year of which she also held the
presidency of the Wisconsin Intercol
legiate Press Association.

Soloists

The program, as announced, follows:
PART ONE
Orga n— Ch rist us
Hesurrexit
Ravanello
Mr. Macsch
Chorus: Unfold Ye Portals
(The Redemption)
Gounod
Tenor Solo— The Sorrows of Death
(Hymn of Praise)
Mendelssohn
Mr. Cuthl»ertsou
Orchestra:
Heart Wounds
Grieg
The Last Spring
Grieg
Soprano Solo— 1 Know that my
Redeemer Liveth
(Messiah)
Handel
Mme. Molter
Contralto Solo
Hallelujah
Mme. W ait
PART TWO

Mozart

Oratorio— Stabat Mater
Rossini
Festival 4'horus, Orchestra
Soloist.s: Mines. Molter, W ait,
Messrs. Cuthbert«on, McKee
Chorus and Quartet: Lord Most Holy!
L;»rd Most Mighty!
Aria— Tenor: Lord! Vouchsafe Thy
loving kindness.
Duet—Soprano and Contralto: Power
Eternal! Judge and Father.
Aria— Baritone: Lord Thy mercy shall
restore me.
Recitative (Baritone) and Chorus:
Thou hast tried our hearts toward
Thee.
Qurirtet: I have longed for Thy salva
tion.
Aria— Contralto: 1 will sing of Thy
great mercy.
•
Aria— Soprano and Chorus: When
Thou comest to the Judgment.
Quartet: Hear Us Lord!
hallelujah Chorus from the
M e s s i a h ........................... Handel

Dorothy Murphy In
Recital in Cincinnati
Dorothy Murphy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Murphy, 813 E. Col
lege avc., appeared in a recital at the
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music on
Saturday, March 20. Miss Murphy, a
graduate of I^awrence Conservatory,
1925, was highly praised for her ren
dition of Beethoven ’s Sonata, Op. 27,
No. 2. She is studying piano with
Louis Saverne and organ with Prof.
Titus. She is also taking work at the
University of Cincinnati.

Rev. Mursell Speaks
In Chapel Wednesday
“ Christ reminds us that there are
more important questions than those
of selfishness and gain. His mission
is to set people thinking about the
bigger, more important questions of
life: God, duty, motive, character,
and destiny, and to mak** us face the
facts ot" life and the purpose of ex
istence,” said Reverend James Mur
»ell, of St. Albans, England, in an
address in chai>el Wednesd ay morning.
Reverend Mursell cited instances in
the Bible where men and nations had
found the greatest life when they had
found Christ. In all of these cases,
he pointed out, the discovery of the
spirit of Christ had been the result
of a struggle.
The speaker applied these Biblical
incidents to present day life, and to
the World W’ar in particular, and ex
pressed the hope that such a great
struggle might lead to a greater
peace. In conclusion Reverend Mursell said, “ It is for the rising gener
ation
in America to understand
Christ. If this is done, America may
stretch out hands to the world and
make it richer, not only in wealth,
but in love, service, character, and
tru th .”
Reverend Mursell, who is en route
to Brisbane, Australia, is spending a
few weeks with his son, Professor
James I* Mursell, 302 North La we
Street, before completing his journey.

Lawrence College Student Gets Into
Mixup With Stevens Point Officers
Tom Yates, ’28, was shot in the" leg
by Harry Edwards, a night officer of
the Stevens Point police, force, when
he attempted to escape after being
detained at the Soo Line station of
that city for questioning last Thurs
day evening.
Yates, who was on his way to his
home in Amery for his Easter vaca
tion, rode the engine tender of a night
passenger train from Neenah to Stev
ens Point, where lie dropped off to get
r. lunch, expecting to reboard the flier
when it left 15 minutes later. The
police officers were searching for the
companions of' a boy who had es
caped from the industrial school at
Waukesha whom they had taken into

custody a few minutes before, and
sus)»ecting Yates, began to question
him.
Yates was taken to the sta
tion, but seeing his train departing,
broke away and started to run.
The officers followed and Edwards
fired twice, meaning only to frighten
the young man, but one of the bullets
striking the sidewnlk, rebounded and
entered Yates’ right leg, back of the
knee.
He was caught a block from the
depot and was taken to the police
station
for further
inquiry.
No
charges were preferred against him,
however, and after physicians had
dressed the wound he was permitted

to continue his trip home.

Fullinwider Orchestra
Presents Last Concert
The Conservatory Orchestra under
the direction of Professor Percy Full
inwider, presented its last concert of
the season on Wednesday evening,
March 24, at Lawrence Memorial
Chapel. The orchestra was assisted
by three members of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, Mr. Hicks, oboe
player; Mr. Kessler, bassoonist; and
Mr. Carney, double bass player. The
Chicago artists were enthusiastic in
their praise of the Lawreuce organiz
ation, saying that it was the best stu
dent orchestra they had ever heard.
Approximately one thousand |>eople
attended the concert which was very
will received.
Hayden’s *4Surprise Symphony 1*
and the “ Oberon Overature, ” by
Weber, which is considered as one of
the most difficult of orchestra selec
tions, were presented with much spir
it and a display of technical excel
lence. Ballet music from “ F aust”
and “ Heart W ounds” and “ The Last
Spring,” by Grieg, were especially attractive numbers.
Mr. Wenzel Albrecht, ’27, a stu
dent from the studio of Professor F ul
linwider, and violin soloist with the
M en’s Glee Club, gave a beautiful in
terpretation of Sarasate’s “ Ziegeunerweisen. ”

Former Lawrence
Student Is Author
of Haresfoot Play
“ Mary A nn” W ill Be Staged at Ap
pleton Theatre Wednes
day Evening
Owen Lyons, Appleton, a former
Lawrence student and brother of
Lawrence Lyons, now in school is the
author of “ Mary A n n ,” twentvLawrence Lyons, now in school, is the
Haresfoot Club, men’s dramatic or
ganization of the University of Wis
consin. The initial bow of the pro
duction will b<* made at the Appleton
Theatre Wednesday, April 7.
About 75 men students will make
the 1926 trip, including 10 principals,
24 chorus members, a 17-piece orches
tra, and the production staff. As us
ual, “ all their girls are men, yet ev
ery one’s a lady.”
The production
represents student work entirely.
The itinerary includes Appleton,
Oshkosh, Sheboygan, Racine, Chicago,
Indianapolis, Peoria, Davenport, Rock
ford, Milwaukee, and Madison.

Last Registration
Under Quarter System
Lawrence students have registered
for the la-t time under the quarter
system, which has been in existence
at Lawrence for three years. Next
year the college will return to the old
reliable semester plan, which, by vote
of the faculty, has proved itself the
better of the two.
One of the most outstanding advan
tages of the semester system is that
under it classes may meet on alter
nate days, thereby facilitating learn
ing, since the student is allowed a
breathing space between meetings.
Another advantage is that it permits
continuous courses, for there is but
one break in the school year. A third
advantage is that it is made possible
for the student to make out his%program for the following year, thereby
avoiding the rush at registration at
the beginning of the new term.
The administration of the semester
system is also much less difficult than
that of the quarter system, due to on
ly one break in the year. The semes
ter system also coordinates Lawrence
with other schools w’hich, with few ex
ceptions, operate under the semester
svstem.

Friday, April 2, 1926

Good Speakers
At Volunteer
Meeting Here
Annual Wisconsin Student Volunteer
Convention Here A pril
2, 3 and 4
W ith a personnel of speakers who
have had wide experience in foreign
fields, the annual Wisconsin Student
Volunteer Conference is being held in
Appleton on April 2, 3 and 4. Dr.
W. G. Chanter of Connecticut Wes
leyan will open the conference with
his series of evening addresses. An
illustrated lecture describing his work
as a medical missionary in China will
be given by Dr. J. E. Skinner. Miss
L. Hutcheson, who has served in
India for five years, has many sug
gestions for young women interested
in her work. Mr. Loy L. Long, a
special field secretary from the Stu
dent Volunteer headquarters will be
present. The Y.M.C.A. will be rep
resented at the conference by Mr.
P. H. McKee, state secretary of the
organization. Among the faculty are
several persons who have had exper
ience in foreign service, Dr. and Mrs.
J. R. Denyes, Miss Twila Lytton, Mr.
Robert Hannum, and Dr. Wilson S.
Naylor, all of whom will be glad to
give personal interviews to anyone in
terested.
Following is the program for the
conference as it has thus far been
worked out:

Friday
4:00 p.m.— Executive Meeting for
executive committee, speakers, board
representatives, and secretaries. 7:00
— Address by Dr. W. G. Chanter at
the Memorial Chapel.
8:15— Intro
duction of Student Volunteer leaders;
Announcements; Conversational peri
od; Devotions.

Saturday
6:00 a.m.— Morning W'atch. 8:15— *
Song and devotion period. 8:45— A d
dress, “ Call of In d ia n .” 9:25— A d
dress, “ Japan, a Place to Serve.”
10:05— Intermission. 10:15— Address,
“ The Y.M.C.A. and Missions.” 11:00
— Address, “ Opportunities for Short
Term Service.” 12:00— Lunch at the
M. E. Chureh.
2:00 p.m.— Song and devotion peri
od. 2:30— Address, “ The Christian
ity India W ants.” 3:10— Open For
um, “ Special Student Problems.”
3 :50 — Intermission. 4 :00 — Business
Sessioh. 4:45— Social Program in the
gymnasium. 6:00 — Fellowship din
ner, Dr. H. M. Wriston, speaker. 8:15
— Address, “ Medical Missions in
C hina.” 9:30— Evening Prayer.

8tinday
6:30 a.m.— Easter Sunrise Service,
Congregational Church. 8:45— Inspir
ational address.
11:00— Easter Ser
vices at the city churches. 2:30 p.m.
— Closing address, “ The Challenge
and How to Meet I t . ”
Committee chairmen in charge of
the conference are: program, Ariet
ta Christman; music, Marshall Hulbert; literature, Bernard Herrick;
entertainment, Emelie Gruenke; de
votions, Lawrence Hatlestad; nomin
ations, Edna Close; interviews, Don
ald James; place for 1927 confer
ence, Lenore Poe.
A ll meetings, unless specially des
ignated, will be held at the Metho
dist Church, E. Franklin and N. Drew
Streets. All students are invited to
attend.

To Hold Sunrise Meeting

Meetings for all women interest
ed in track will be held every
Wednesday from 4:45 to 5:45, and
every Saturday from 11 to 12 at
the gym. The head of this sport,
I aivi Elonen, ’26, announces that
practice will consist of outside
events.

An Easter sunrise meeting is to be
held in Sage parlors Sunday morning
at 6:30. There will be no Sunday
evening meeting of the Y.W.C.A.
There was no Y.M.C.A. meeting
Thursday night.

Mrs. Fenton and Miss Dorothy
Fenton spent between-quarters vaca
tion at the home of Miss Jessie Pate
at Arlington Heights, 111.
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“ B IL L ” CHANTER
The number of students who lis
tened to “ B ill” Chanter Wednesday
night, and the eagerness and atten
tion which was the student attitude
to his talk Thursday morning in
chapel show that contrary to all pop
ular opinion, we students are reallj
interested in what has been charac
terized as “ the serious side of life .”
Remembering all charges that social
aetivities and athletics are the pre
dominate elements in student life, we
must conclude that there must be a
mistake somewhere when we listen to
the comment and interest aroused by
our visitor.
After all, many of us are preju
diced against the so-called “ sermons”
and religious lectures mainly because
of their presentation. When a speak
er apologises for talking on religion,
we cannot but feel that his goods
aren’t genuine, that he hasn’t faith
and confidence in what he is trying
to sell.
But when a speaker faces us square
ly, makes no apologies, does not at
tempt to arouse religious fervor by
old-time evangelical methods, makes
no dogmatic statements not applicable
to life, we must realize that he has
something different to offer, or at
least, is offering the old in a new
light.
And when he talks straight
from the shoulder, applying every
statement directly to our every-day
college life, we cannot leave without
carrying some of his earnestness and
sincerity with us.
The message carried by a man is
either effective or ineffective in pro
portion to that man's appeal to the
student body. More of the “ Bill**
Chanter type of speaker would briug
more religion to Lawrence.

MORE SNOW
In spite of March 21 being the first
day of Spring, students had to plow
their way through banks of snow on
the campus again Thursday. The
plow, as it has done all winter, barely
scraped the surface, and left irregu
larities underneath that made walk
ing a task.
Not only do college students use the
campus walks, but towns people in
passing from Alton street to College
avenue use them. A ll winter they
have been little better than paths.
Surely there are maav students in
school m need of remuneration who
would clean the walks regularly and
more effectively than the haphazard
scraping performed by the ineffec
tive wooden plow. College property
would thus present a better appear
ance to visitors and townspeople, and
walking to and from class would not
be as odious to students as it is at
present.
Clean pavements all winter would
not result in the icy walks which,
when melting begins, make walking a
hazard and which has already result
ed in several injuries.
Or. Rufus M. Bagg, professor of
geology, spent the past week in the
East, where he was engaged in some
expert work relative to artesian wrells
along the Westfield River.

Thank Heavens, th a t’s over. By
which we mean the merry, merry
month of March. Whoever made the
wise crack about the lion and the
lamb must have flunked zoology. Per
haps it did come in like a lamb after
all. Or maybe someone’s lion. (Yes,
we know th a t’s a rotten pun.)
s e e

“ No soap,” said the senior, as he
looked into the washroom.
•

•

•

It pays to have influence once in a
while. For instance, according to the
Lawrentian story, Clippy and the
others had the measles, but Miss
Mary Bennett “ was ill.”
s e e
Sometime before vacation we ad
vertised for a red headed girl, in ans
wer to a request from a contributor.
But the red headed girls all proved
very, very bashful, and none came
forward to volunteer the informa
tion.
Anway, we are still in the
market; the contrib still desires that
date. The line forms to the left. Red
heads, sorrel-tops, Titan-haired, au
burn-tressed, come one, come all.
s e e
Eight-o’clock hours for girls dur
ing the spring quarter. As one upper
classman, with wide experience and
great foresight in these matters, ob
served, we can chrck in our fresh
man dates at Orrnsby, and be just
fashionably late for our Ksigt* dates
every night.
* * #
He: “ I ’ve dated with fifteen girls
this year, and I can t find one that
likes me.”
Him: “ Well, don't always pick out
these intelligent girls.”
* * #
Two sweet young things were pass
ing a fraternity house late one after
noon. Came a voice from an open
window. “ A pair of queens.”
Said the S.Y.T. in chorus: “ Oh,
they must be looking at us.”
* * *
April Fool’s Day, as we write this.
We pulled the best one on our professois this morning.
They all as
signed lessons in advance for today.
And when they called on us, we just
said, “ April Fool, yourself.”
And
they all told the one about “ yo u’re
the biggest fool at last.” More darn
fun!
» » •

“ In the spring, a young man’s
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of
love.” But put your fancy back in
rcoth balls. I ’ll be a long, long time
until the snow melts, and the weather
gets to be even
LUKE WARM.
Dr. Rufus \1. Bagg will be in Madi
son on Monday, where he will attend
a branch meeting of the American In 
stitute of Milling Engineers. The
meeting will be held in the afternoon,
and will be followed by a banquet
and reception in honor of l>r. Bain,
national secretary of the organiza
tion.

Merritt Palmer, ex’25, of Chicago
and Harvey McFarlane, ex ’20, visit
ed with Sigma Phi Epsilon brothers
during spring vacation.

Wichman Bros.
GKOCERS
‘228-230 E. College Ave.

Staple and fancy groceries-

lettinger Lumber Co.
A p p leto n, W it.

Phone 109-110

Olympia Recreation Parlors
Now Under New Management
TEN TABLES
FIV E BOW LING ALLEYS
Sam Kingsley
Managed by A. Kuna
and O rral Maos
Formerly with
Brunswlck-Balke Co.

ELM T REE
BAKERY
A. Pfefferle, Prop.

Marcel Waving
| Facial and Scalp Treatments |
Manicuring
Bobbing and Shingling
|
1 Open Wed. and Sat. Eve. |

D resely’s

I BARBER

and BEAUTY I
SHOP
1 110 N. Oneida St. Phone 4129 |

<amrance Conservatory o f fflusic
¿Appleton, Wisconsin

A Department of Lawrence College

Serrice— S ir a j— Satttbctm

Students* Ring Bonks
Makers of Mother’s Bread,
Sweet Rolls, French Pastry,
Cakes and Cookies.

A ll makes of Typewriter» bought.
Filler« for Loose Leaf Book*

FOUNTAIN PENS
Corona & Remington
portable Typewriter«

Y. M. C. A.
Cafeteria

■old, exchanged or repaired
SPECIAL RENTAL RATE8
TO STUDENT8
Cor. College Ave. and Durkee 8t.

O nly One in A ppleton

For Men and Women

Right\

Q U A L IT Y

PORTIONS
PRICES

That Appetite Appeal
A M E A L Y O U ’L L
NOT FO R G ET

e

C O N KEY'S
B O O K STORE

College Inn
On the Avenue

—TEXT BOOKS—
ALL KINDS NOTE BOOKS
FOUNTAIN PENS and
STUDENT SUPPLIES

EAT

121 W. College Ave.

OAKS*

Pure
Original
Chocolates

The First Methodist
Episcopal Church

JOHN A. BRILL, Proprietor *

Student Supply Store
Com plete Supply o f

Passion Week
Services

Private Banquet Rooms—Special Sunday Dinners
Try our Noon and Evening Dinners

E.W.Shannon

700 College Ave., Phone 246
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Strictly Modern

Home Made
Fresh Daily

Drug Store
Ask For

EASTMAN’S
When you buy 1TLM8 and
get the Best Results when
Taking Pictures.
Bring yonr Films here to have
them

Developed,
Printed or
Enlarged

■
■

1 1■ 11■

-

- -

O AK S*
ESTABLISHED tSSS

If you want careful work
COMPARE THE WORK

Candy Exclusively

V O IG T ’S

Next Deer tt Betel Afpietea

“ You Know the P lace"

.................................... Free Catalog

Addrtm: CARL J. WATERMAN, Dean
Appleton, Wisconsin

SEE THE

Two Pants Suits

^■VANDYKEHEEL^TOE

fo r

They are the Finest
on the Avenue

Cameron-Schulz
216 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

«

The Talk of the Valley

All Branches of Musk.
Four Year Courses Leading to degree of Bachelor of Music.
Training for Teachen and Concert Artists.
Orchestral Training, Artist Recitals, Music Festival.

Congress Cafe

LU M BER , CEMENT, FUEL .
B U IL D IN G M A T ERIA L

AU the glamour and the romance of
New Y ork’s Fifth Avenue— the fam 
ous thoroughfare, and center of Amer
ican extravagance and splendor— go
to make up the background of the
Robert G. Vignola film, “ F ifth
Avenue” which starts at Fischers Ap
pleton today.
Not only are there many exterior
scenes made on that famous thorough
fare, but a large part of the action
of the story takes place in the dwell
ings which cluster about this location.
The story of “ Fifth Avenue” is
that of Barbara Pelham, a Southern
girl, who goes to New York to design
fashionable gowns and falls into the
<lutches of a woman who seeks to
ultilize her beauty and charm for her
own profit. Barbara escapes from her
den and in Greenwich Village meets
the man she is to w*ed. Through his
aid she wins fame as a designer.
“ F ifth Avenue” boasts a cast
which features Marguerite De La
Motte, and Allan Forrest. The sup
porting cast includes Louise Dresser,
W illiam V. Mong, Craufurd K*nt,
Lucille Lee Stewart, and Anna May
Wong.
It will run in conjunction with four
acts of vaudeville, Aesops Fables, and
Topics of the Day.

Hotel Northern

CHINESE and AM ERICAN
RESTAURANT

Chinese and American
Dishes— Sodas
Special Evening and Sunday
Dinners
—Private Dancing—
189 B. College A t*.

On The Screen

March 29 to April 2
7:30 o’clock

Chop Suey

VISIT THE

107 W. Colle*» Are.

April '2— Athena Club, 6:43 p.m.
April 4— Y.W.C.A. Sunrise meeting,
6:30 a.m. at Sage parlors.
April 5— 815 Lecture by Professor
Richard T. Ely at the Conserva
tory.
English <’lub, Ha mar Hou?e, 4: HO
p.m.
April fi— Biology Club, Hainar House,
5 p.m.
April 7— Town and Gown, 911 E.
North Street, 3 p.m.
April 9— Adelpheis semi-formal.
April 10— Zeta Tau Alpha formal.
Mu Phi Epsilon formal.
April 11— Lutheran Club, Trinity
Lutheran Church, 4:30 p.m.
April 12— Sunset Players play.
April 13 — Vocational conference,
League of Women Voters.
April 16— Freshman dance.
April 17— Ariel dance.
April 20— Home concert of Glee Club,
postponed from April 13.
April 23— W.S.G.A. semi-formal.
April 24— Phi Mu informal.
Alpha Delta Pi formal.
April 30— “ L ” Club dance.
May 1— Alpha Gamnja Phi informal.
May 8— Kappa Delta informal.
May 13-16— State Student Conference.
May 14— Theta Phi informal.
May 15— Beta Phi Alpha formal.
May 21— May Day.
May 22— Kappa Alpha Theta formal.
Phi Kappa Alpha formal.
May 24— All-college play.
May 28— Delta Gamma informal.
May 29— Sigma Alpha Iota formal.
Phi Kappa Tau informal.
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Hosiery in all the New Shades
To match your Easter Gowns
CHIFFON S AND SERVICE W EIGHTS

89c to $2.25

H eckert Shoe Co.
The

Store
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Two Blue Cagers
Briese A t Guard
Swimming Title Is
Next Year’s Cage
On All-Star Quintet
On Midwest Team
Taken by Cinkosky
Captain Will Be
At the close of the past conference
Steven W. Cinkoskv, Mukwonago, a
Norris Armstrong, athletic director
Elected Tonight freshman, was crowned Lawrence col basketball season, Cornell t ’ollege of at Carroll college, picked two Law
Gold Basketballs W ill Be Awarded To
Bight Members of
Varsity
The final act of another successful
Lawrence basketball season will be
staged tonight at the Hotel Conway,
when the Athletic Department will
act as host to the Midwest and State
champions. At this time the election
ot next year’s captain will be held,
but his n ime name will not be given
out until the night of the first game
next year. Coach Denny inaugurated
the plan last year of a secret ballot,
whereby members of the team agree
not to tell whom they vote for, and
the announcement to be withheld un
til five minutes before the first game
of the season.
At the last meeting of the Athletic
Board, eight men of this year's var
sity were officially voted their letters.
In addition these eight men will re
ceive handsome gold basketballs in
reward for their joint claim to the
Midwest title and clear claim to the
state championship.
These eight
awards will go to Captain Briese,
Zussman, Ashman, Grove, Heideman,
Clark, Sund aiid Johnson. The bas
ketball ALA was voted to Gault and
LaBorde.
The pleasing thing to note in con
nection with these awards is that all
but two of these men will return to
school next year. Zussman and Gault
are the two who will be lost through
graduation. Considering the splendid
freshman material of this year, things
look quite promising for another
great season.

Campus Diving Meet
A t “Y ” A pril 3
April third will be the day when
the campus swans w ill attempt to
show their form in the annual allcitmpus diving meet to be held at the
“ Y M pool. The event is scheduled
to begin at 2:30 in the afternoon.
Colvin and Aderhold present the
must formidable fronts for the pos
session of the medal.
Colvin won
last year from competition which in
cluded some star divers in Maclnnis
and Bich, both of whom have left
college. Aderhold’s slim form has
shown up well in the recent meets,
but he has lacked the diversity of
dives that Colvin packs in his reper
toire. “ How ie” is a good threat to
Colvin’s supremacy and he is looked
upon as a prob ible winner. Cinkosky
is the only other possibility in line
for the title that is known at present.
Four dives will be required along
with four more optionals. The re
quired are front plain or swan, front
jack knife, back plain, and back jack
knife. The optionals are up to the
contestants’ ability to do them. They
will be judged from a standpoint of
difficulty and also form.

lege swimming champion for 1920 at
the all campus meet held th« Satur
day before vacation. Cinkosky took
first in three of the six events for a
total of 15 points.
George Drelier, Milwaukee, another
frosh, was a close second, taking two
firsts and one second for a total of
13 points, and Aderhold, Neenah, was
next with 11 points. Other entrants
were Herbert Weber, Appleton, 0
points; Norman Greenwood, Xeenah,
5 points; I. A. Peterson, 1 point; and
C. Hughes, 1 point.
The results:
20-yard free style— Cinkosky, Dreher. Greenwood. Time 8.8 sec.
20-yard breast stroke— Dreher, A d
erhold, Greenwood, Weber. Time 14.2
sec. 40-yard free style— Cinkosky, Web
er, Peterson. Time 21.5 sec.
20-yard backstroke — Cinkosky,
Greenwood, Hughe*. Time 14.9 see.
40-yard breast stroke — Dreher, Ad
erhold. Time 33 sec.
100-yard free style— Aderhold, Web
er. Time 1.32.2.

Jack Nussbaum To
Pitch For M errill
Eddie Stumptf, manager of the
Merrill baseball team, has just an
nounced the signing of a contract with
Jack Nussbaum, Lawrence college.
Jack is a well known player in state
baseball circles. Last year he was on
the mound with Oshkosh and Chilton
in the Fox River Valley League. The
1924 season saw him pegging for
Shawano. He is a senior here this
year, coming from Oshkosh Normal.
Manager Stum ptf declares that Nuss
baum will be a sensation in the Mer
rill club.
Theta I'hi announces the pledging
of Edward McKenzie, ’28, of Turtle
Lake on Wednesday.

ADULTS
Mat. 25c
Eve. 50c
Fri-Sat-Sun

Mount Vernon, I t., selected two M id
west teams, and they placed Briese
of Lawrence at one of the guard posi
tions on the first All-Midwest team.
Two Cornell and two Coe cagers along
with Briese make up the fir>t five.
Cornell is represented with two on the
second team with Ripon, Carleton, and
llaniline as the other schools with
men on the team.
R. Johnson, former Rockford high
school eager, was a unanimous choice
for a first team guard position. He
was one of the best men in the con
ference and with Briese w’ould make
a wonderful pair of guards.
First Team— Tullis, Coe, F.; Ray
mond, Cor. F.; H. Lamb, Coe, C.; R.
Johnson, Cbr., G .; Briese, Law., G.
Second Team — I>ean, Cor., F.;
Jones, Rip., F.; Muilenberg, Cor., C.;
Nordlv, Carl.. G.; Maetzold, Ham., G.
Honorable Mention — Forwards —
Molesworth of Monmouth, Heideman
of Lawrence, Hertz of Carleton, Stur
gis of Coe, Centers; Sundberg of
Haniline, Ashman of Lawrence, Van
Norman of Knox. Guards: Vondolah
of Beloit, Hubbard of Coe.

To Attend Convention

rence men and three Carroll cagers

PICTURE SHOW

The Palace
Bring Her to

DAINTY CONFECTIONS
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES
Pleasant Surrounding«

104 E. College Avenue— Upstairs

choice which included men from I^ake
Forest. The Carroll team played
Lake Forest, new member of the
W I conference, and Coach Arm
strong saw them in action. Ashman
was put in at forward instead of his
regular position of center. He was
given preference over Jones, the Rip
on captain and St:icev of Carroll for
the position. One Carroll man and
two fiom both Ripon and Lake For
est make up the second team.

First Team— R. F., Bazal, Carroll;
L. F., Ashman, Lawrence; C., Dugan,
Carroll; R. G., Briese, Lawrence; L.
G., Schultze, Carroll.

HAIR

Are You Ready For Easter?
We have perfumed flowers for those new coats
and dresses
Easter eandy comes in many assortments and prices—
Metal boxes of chocolates
Whipped creams
Chocolate Molded Easter Bonnets—covered with
tin foil and decorated.
Candy Eggs.
Jordan almonds.
And don’t forget to spread cheer by sending

beautifies one's counte
nance. Be sure your’«
la bobbed becomingly.

ZIMMERMAN'S BARBER SHOP

Easter cards

Downer Drug Company
Next to Pettibone’s

Spector Building
111 S. Appleton St.

Pleasant Reminiscences
of Tour College Days—

Your Photograph
D O N N E R S T U D IO
720 College

Ave. Pkone 1867

Shows Continuouf
2 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Except Sun.
1 p.m. to 12 p.m.

APPLETON’S GREATEST AMUSEMENT VALUE
ON THE SCREEN’

ON THE STAGE

T he O x W o m a n

4-Acts~4
Vaudeville

On an East Indian farm, where the crop is tea, a
wooden plow turns up the rich black soil. A
woman drives, another woman pulls—and a blade
ox pulls beside her.

Clifford Wayne Trio

Six hours under a tropical sun, a bowl of cold rice
—and six hours more. Then the woman goes to her
bed of rushes, and the beast to his mud stall.
Tomorrow will be the same.

America’s Foremost
Indian Act
Featuring
W orld’s Only Indian Boy
Concert Violinist

THIS
GREAT
( 'A S T !

Frazier Bros.
Athletic Artistry

OR DANCE
THEATRE

C A H A IL :-The T ailor

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY

W IT H

AND TALK

SEE

011 his all-star conference team, in a

Master Karlh

A
F
T
E
R

To Get Style in
Your Clothes

Professor Earl L. Baker of Law
rence Conservatory, will attend the
national convention of the Associa
tion of Music Supervisors in Detroit
April 11.

F is c h e rs
Appleton

R. K. Bowers, grand secretary of
Phi Kappa Tau, visited with the lo
cal chapter of the fraterniiy the
week-end before spring vacation.

TOUR WALK

3

Marguerite De LaMotte
Allan Forrest
Louise Dresser
Win. V. Mong
Anna May Won*;
Sally Long
Lillian Laugdon
(’rawford Kent

Aesops Fables--Topics

Bob & Peggy
Valentine
Comedy Skit
On a Moonlight N ight’ *

The electric light, the elec
tric iron, the vacuum cleaner
—the use of electricity on
the farm for pumping water,
for milking, and for the
cream separator—are help
ing to make life happier.
General Electric research
and engineering have aided
in making these conveni
ences possible.
A new series of G E adver
tisements showing what
electricity is doing in many
fields will be sent on request.
Ask for booklet GEK-18.

The American home has many conveniences. But
many American women often work as hard as their
Oriental sisters. They toil at the washtub, they
carry water, they chum by hand—all tasks which
electricity can do for them at small cost, in half
the time.
The labor-saving possibilities of electricity are
constantly becoming more widely recognized. And
the social significance of the release of the American
woman from physical drudgery, through the increas
ing use of electricity in and about the home, will
appeal instantly to every college man and woman.

Murray's Cabaret Dogs
all the glamour of a circus act
without the discomfort.

G E N E R A L E L E C T R IC
O I N I E A l

ELECTRIC

C O M P A N Y

8CHENBCTADT

NEW

TO RI
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S O C IE T Y
Mu Phi Upsilon
Initiates
Mu Phi Epsilon announces the in 
itiation of Roberta Lanouette ’29, La(’rosse, on March 23. An informal din
ner was held in the French room of
the Conway hotel following the in iti
ation. A musical program was pre
sented by Gladyee Thompson, Margar
et Henrikson, Mildred Friday and
Mrs. Marian Hutchinson McCready.
Eighteen persons were present.

Niedert Entertains
Betas
George Niedert, ’28, Elgin, 111., en
tertained the active members of Beta
Nigma Phi at a birthday party Tues
day night at the fraternity house.

M i* Moore
Entertains
Miss Florence E. Moore entertained
fourteen faculty women at a dinner
party last Thursday night at her
rooms on East Lawrence Street.

Entertains Foreign
Students
Miss Sophie Anne Bachofen enter
tained the foreign students of Law 
rence last Saturday night.

Announce Births
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kaumheimer
of Sheboygan announce the birth of
a son. Mr. Kaumheimer was a mem
ber of the class of 1915 and is a mem
ber of Beta Sigma Phi fraternity.
Mr. and Mrs. Dempster Passmore of
Chicago announce the birth of a
daughter. Mr. Passmore was gradu
ated from Lawrence in 1917 and is a
member of Beta Sigma Phi fraternity.

Guests at Wriston
Home
Prof. W illiam Chanter, Middletown,
Conn., and Dr. W. W. McLaren, Williamstown, Mass., are the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Wriston this
week. Dr. McLaren is the Executive
Secretary of the Institute of Politics
and
Professor of
Economics at
W illiams College. Prof. Chanter is
instructor of religion at Wesleyan.
He gave lectures at the Chapel W ed
nesday and Thursday nights, and will
deliver another one tonight.

Coliunbus Club Team
Wins Second in Tourney
Led by four Lawrentians the Col
umbus Club “ pro” basketbill squad
completed a most successful season
by winning aeeond place in the state
professional tournament at Green Bay
Sunday. Getting off to a bad start,
the Bay team came back, after the
addition of Ba-ing, Blue captain of
’23, Eddie Kotal, star Lawrence guard
for the past three years, and Red
Dillett, frosh sensation of this year.
After the completion of the regular
varsity season and.his college athletic
career, “ J a k e ” Zussman was added
to the roster. All four Lawrentians
held down regular berths on the squad
and Kotal and Basing consistently
starred and were big factors in the
winning of most of the games.
Last Sunday the Columbus Club
battled the Kimberly-Clark Athletes,
led by “ Ossie” Cook, another allaround Lawrence athlete, only to lose
by a 42-37 score. All Lawrence’s pro
teges played their usual consistent
game, and were largely responsible
for the winning of ¡second place.

W.S.G.A. Dance
A t Armory

CLUBS

United Cigar Store

VITAM INES

620 Oneida St.
Phone 1860
APPLETON, W IS.

The various <.lasses, qualities, and
characteristics of vitainines were dis
cussed by various members of Delta
Chi Theta at a meeting of the organ
ization on March 18th. Each member
spoke on.some phase of the subject
and Dr. Hlorence Stouder of the chem
istry deoartment gave some valuable
information on tin subject.

M ISS BAKER TO TALK
Miss Amiee Baker of the Conserva
tory will give an illustrated lecture
«Mi her European travels at a meeting
of the Athena Literary Society on
Friday, April 2.

Harwood
Studio

Miss Taylor Again On
Duty As School Nurse
Miss Hazel Taylor, school nurse,
has returned to resume her duties
after being at her home in Brodhead
for three weeks because of illness.
Under her care are Mrs. Lona Shep
herd, who has had the grippe for the
past few days and will be again able
to minister to the needs of Sage girls
by the first of next week, and Miss
Ellen Tutton, secretary to Dr. W. S.
Naylor, who is ill at her rooms.
Vera Wilkeson, L'8, who had the
measles for the past week, continued
work yesterdav.

2 i Years the Standard

322 £ . College Ave.

Phone 204W

THE NEAREST DEPARTMENT STORE TO THE CAMPUS

The Menagerie
at
The Fair Store
is
Well-Stocked

Q fo F A IR
D r y G o o d s Co m pa n y
ESTABLISHED-I89O
(INCORPORATED)
E.C ollege Ave, A p p le to n W is.

201’203

Your Shoulder
Pet
Awaits You
at the Fair
Store
25c and 50c

A Certain Freshman,
Upon being told that the curriculum at Lawrence
was being revamped, asked: “Who vamped it
the first time?”

Beauty Contests

Wig-Warns

aren’t particularly desirable, according to
our unimportant opinion. However, Miss
Fay Lanphier, last year's “ Miss America, *’ has done at least one important
thing by helping popularize Merode Shor
ties. Merode Shorties are athletic style
knit undies, made for the modern girl. At
the Fair Store at $1.50.

wig wag. (Try to say that rapidly sev
eral times.) Anyway wig-wams wig wag
in the offing, as we were about to remark.
W e’re speaking of the stockings at the
Fair Store that have recently arrived.
They’ve a tapered wig-wam heel in con
trasting colors. Chiffon. $1.35.

Your Kid Brother-

The

Coffee Cup

WRIGLEYS
, M o your
r *
for
11m ,
m oney
■ • B m #
and
th e best P e p p e rm in t
Chewing Sweet for
any money

■ JH

319 E. College Ave.

DENTIST
104 E. College Ave.

of Excellence?

Miss Bailey Leaves
Miss Frances W. Bailey, Univer
sity of Wisconsin library student, has
finished her month of practice work
in the Lawrence library. She left for
Madison Wednesday night.

Handy for that Chapel
Lunch

Bill’s Place

DR. S. J. KLOEHN

John F. West, Sales Agent

BIOLOGY PARTY
On Tuesday, April 6th, the Biology
club will entertain the new members
at a meeting at Hainar House at 5:00
p.m.

Benyas-Goodman
Nuptials
Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Ella Benyas, ’20, to
Fred Goodman. The couple is resid
ing in Milwaukee. Mrs. Goodwin had
been engaged in social welfare work
in Chicago for three year? prior to her
marriage. She is the sister of Re
becca and Rachel Benyas, now en
rolled at Lawrence.
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it’s safest to be in his good graces. He’d
appreeiate one of the Twistum toys at
98c. And maybe, if he were particularly
appreciative, he might let you have an
entertaining ten minutes with this fascin
ating toy. Yes, .vour young sister would
like one, also. We pack for mailing, and
pay the parcel post.

“Brighten the Comer
Where You Are”
with one of the “ radiolite” boutonniere
flowers. They' sell at 98c each, and glow
in the dark. An interesting novelty, im
ported from France.

You Won’t Bark Up
The Wrong Tree
if you wear one of the new dog collars,
( ’harlot stvle. Priced at 79e and $2.95.

Smocks! Smocks! Smocks!
for saving pretty frocks. Get one at the Fair Store, and never worry any more. $1.19,
as pretty as you’ve seen. $1.39, something very fine. Worn with a tie, they catch
’most everv eye.

•

W.S.G.A. will sponsor a dance on
Friday, April 23, at the Armory.
Courtney’s orchestra will play.
Robert Smith of River Falls visit
ed his brother, Douglas, at the Theta
Phi house during vacation.

W ah Kee Laundry

“DRIVE IT YOURSELF"

Let us Launder for you
BACK OF THE B IJO U
112 W. Midway St.

Kamps
Jewelry
Store
More Than 30 Years
Square Dealing

A New

A New

A New

FORD COUPE

FORD SEDAN

FORD TOURING

10c a Mile

12c a Mile

10c a Mile

A L SO NEW W IL L Y S KNIGHT SED A N S
The cars we rent are new and always clean. Easy riding because they are balloon tire equipped. Easy to drive because each
car is lubricated after each trip. Attendants in charge day and night are selected only because they are pleasing and efficient.

GIBSON'S
FORD RENTAL CO.,
For Reservations Phone 3192

211-213 W. College Ave.

I n

c .

Appleton — Oshkosh — Fond du Lac

